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CONFERENCECRITIQUE

Are body-piercing and tattooing a
defiling of God's temple?

Are the sound-system and new organ in
the Conference Center up to snuff (er, or up to
nontobacco products that induce sneezing)?

Will the one-week delay in General
Conference caused by the Olympic broadcasts
impact the level of sports metaphors used in
oflicial talks?

Foranalysesof thesequestionsandother
timely issues addressed by October General
Conference, join the hardy band of
Churchwatchers at the semi-armual conference
critique in the second-floormeetingroomof the
main library (south and east of the escalators),
209 E. 500 South, Salt LakeCity, from 6:30 to
8:30 pm. The library block is still under
construction but parking is available on the
street and around the block of the City-County
Buildingdue west.

LavinaFieldingAndersonwillmoderate
the discussion on the Relief Society and
Saturday sessions of conference, while Vickie
M. Stewart will head up the discussion on the
priesthood and Sunday sessions.

MORMONSIN EXILE

Finding a new spiritual home was the

October 2000

bittersweetmessageinamovingpersonalessay,
presented at the August Sunstone Symposium
in SaltLakeCitybyMartiLynnJones, atrustee
of the MormonAlliance.

Raised as a committed sixth-generation
Latter-day Saint in a large and active family,
Marti has both an undergraduate and a law
degree fiom Brigham Young University and
served amission in Latin America where she
learned the fluent Spanish that now stands her
in good stead asshe practices immigration law
andrepresentsanonprofitorganizationdevoted
to helpingHispanic immigrants in Utah.

A close friend of David C. Knowlton's
when hewas fired from BYU in 1993, Marti
"observ[ed] up close the destructive and
abusiveusesof institutionalpower. I was never
personally a target. But asa result of what I
sawandexperienced--theheartbreak, injustice,
authoritarianism, and general abuse of
institutionaland priesthoodpower--Imade the
decision not to return to active membership in
the LDS Church."

But as the recipient of an earlier
unequivocal experience with "the grace and
love of God," she found herself spiritually
thirsty--unwilling andunable to simply turn her
backonorganizedreligion.Herfirst experience
withtheEpiscopalChurchwasanunforgettable
Easter service in 1995, and gradually she
becameaparticipating,contributingmemberof
the congregation. She began team-teaching a



Sunday School class and then was asked to
stand for election to the vestry. "Much to my
surprise," she said, ". . . Inowfoundmyself. . .
more active, andmore involved, andwithmore
responsibility,particularly financial, than I could
ever haveeven expectedwithin the LDS church
(at least in Utah), given the limitations of my
status assingle and female." She also described
her rigorous, self-propelled study of
Episcopalian beliefs and the "liberation into
celebration" that they brought her.

Obviously,Martiis not alone.Accordingto
informed estimates, perhaps 40 percent of the
Episcopal Church in Utah consists of former
Mormons. Her message was one of respect for
the spiritual journeys of each humanbeing but
also aninvitation, especially to those who feel
that Mormonism no longer offers safety and
spiritual nurture, to consider other faith
communities. Marti's essay will be published in
full in aforthcomingvolumeof theCaseReports
of the MormonAlliance.

DAYSOFWONDER
Rhoda Thurston

The first most wonderful day to me was
when I discovered a head on my shoulders,
created especially for me to use and to choose
my life's destiny.

The second most wonderfiil day was
when I began to learn the story of God's love
and his gospel of salvation and redemption for
humansouls.

Somemembersof religiousbodiesdesire
fieedom to choose the way of life that gives a
foundation to their faith and hope in a God
whom they can love and trust with assurance
that helove them, too.

There is no greater fortune to be found
than afiiend who inspires his or her associates
with a sense of personalworth and self-esteem,
with encouragement and kindness in fiiendly
relationships ascoworkers.

Elizabeth Cady Stanton, a pioneer for
women's rights, found such a friend in aliberal
minister, Theodore Parker (1810-60). She
walked four miles to church and back to hear
Parker invoke an androgynous "Mother and
Father of usall."

Parker's father was a man of "unfailing
human sympathy," his mother industrious and
neat. In his home, Parker learned faith in God
and the primacy of conscience. His childhood
faith was directed to God as "Our Father and
OurMother." Hepreferred truth for authority,
not authority for truth. He had a genius for
making religion desirable, usefiil and
benevolent. As a teacher, he inspired his stu‑
dents by winning their confidence and love.

One of his sermons on "The Public .
Function of Woman," preached on 27 March
1853, still sounds very timely:

"The domestic fimction of woman, as a
housekeeper, wife, and mother, does not
exhaust her powers. Woman's fiinction, like
charity, begins athome; then, likecharity, goes
everywhere. To make one half of the human
race consume all their energies in the functions
of housekeeper, wife, and mother, is a
monstrouswaste of the most preciousmaterial
that God ever made. . . .

"To every woman let me say, ‘Respect
your nature asa humanbeing, your nature asa
woman; then respect your rights, then
remember your duty to possess, to use, to
develop and to enjoy every faculty whichGod
has given you, each in its normalway.‘

"Andto menletmesay, ‘Respect,withthe
profoundest reverence the mother who bore
you, the sisterswho bless you, the woman that
you love, the woman that you marry. As you
seek to possess your own manly rights, seek
also, bythat great arm, by that powerfulbrain,
seek to vindicate her rights aswoman, asyour
own asman. Thenwemay see better things in
the church, better things in the state, in the
community, in the home. Then the green shall
showwhat buds it hid, the buds shall blossom,



theflowersbear fruit, andtheblessingof Godbe
onusall."'

Speaking against slavery, he affirmed
stirringly: "I amnot amanwho lovesviolence;
I respect the sacredness of humanlife,but this I
say solemnly, that I will do all in my power to
rescue any firgitive slave from the hands of any
oflicer who attempts to returnhimto bondage.
I will resist him asgently asI know how, but
with suchstrengthasI cancommand; I will ring
the bells and alarm the town; I will serve as
head, asfoot, or ashandto anybody of serious
and earnest men,who will go with me,with no
weapons but their hands, in thiswork. I will do
it asreadilyasI would liftamanout ofwater, or
pluckhimfromthe teethofawolfor snatchhim
fiom the hands of amurderer.What is afine of
athousand dollars, and gaoling for six months,
to the liberty of aman? My money perishwith
meif it standbetweenmeandthe eternal lawof
God!" (Qtd. inAlbertReville,TheodoreParker's
Life andWritings [London, 1877], 111).

We still need this kind of character to gain
freedom, to believethe truth thatmakesus free,
to believe in aGodlyMotheraswell asaFather
God,whom prophets have revealed andwhom
prophets now rebuke because it doesn‘t agree
with popular theology.

GuestEditorial

OURNEEDFOR THE GOSPEL
OF GRACEAND FAITH

HarryFox

In apreviousguest editorialonourneedfor
the unconditional dimension of reality, I closed
with the statement that this is what Godwants
most from us: our unconditional love-com‑
mitment to him in responseto hisunconditional
love-commitment to us. I now wish to pursue
this idea firrther.

Far too many of us have what could be
called a "conventional" idea of “religion,"

namely, that all we need is aGreat Law-Giver
in the sky who issues orders to us through a
manual of instructions similar to the
Department of Motor Vehicles code book,
which we are fully capable of obeying, thereby
gainingeternal life in heaven.

This conventional idea lacks two essential
elements which the Apostle Paulbrings to our
attention,namely,graceandfaith.Accordingto
this view, we are not "saved" by mechanical
obedience to commandments but rather by
personal faith-dependance on God's loving
grace in Christ, which enables us to produce
good works (Eph. 2:8‐10) or, as in Galatians
5:22-23, to bear "the fruit of the Spirit" which
is "love, joy, peace, patience, kindness,
goodness, faithfulness, gentleness [and] self‑
control."

This is why the author of Hebrews 11:6
says that without faith it is impossibleto please
God. Without faith in God's ability to save us
byhisgrace, in spiteof our imperfectobedience
to his commandments, we are impotent to be
what hewants us to beanddo. This means that
"eternal life" is not somethingwe "eam," but is
rather something we accept by faith asa free
gift of God's grace (Rom. 6:23). In other
words, "goodworks" are not done in order to
get salvationfromGodbut rather are theresult
of our acceptinghis grace.

In order for usto besufliciently energized
by God's love and grace, we need to become
moreawareof their tremendousmagnitudeand
radicalnature.Peter's sermon recorded in Acts
2 is a good source for such awareness. His
entire sermoncouldbesummarizedasfollows:
"Whenwedid ourworst to God(bynailingHis
Son to a cross), hedid his best for us (by for‑
giving our monstrous sin)!" When Peter's
hearers heard this unprecedented good news
(the "gospel"), they cried out, "Men and
brethren,what shall wedo in response to such
information?" (my paraphrase), to whichPeter
replied (again my paraphrase), "Allow this
gloriousgoodnewsto transformyour thinking



about God and your relationship to him and let
this cause you to becomewilling to accept (by
faith) hisgiftsof forgiveness and theHolySpirit
now offered to you in baptism.

All of this brings us full circle to where we
started: God obtains our unconditional love‑
commitment to him (faith)by his unconditional
love-commitment to us (grace). The long-term
energy which this inspires in us enables us to
love himand our spouse and children aswell as
others, including our enemies! -- and thus
demonstrate to the world that we are Christ's
disciples (John 13:33-34).

JANUARY MEETING
PresidentHinckley is widely recognized as

one of the most skilled and experienced of
General Authorities atmeetingthe media.He is
alsounusual in activelymakinghimselfavailable
for interviews, rather than avoiding the press,
and at establishing a warm, grandfatherly tone
rather than getting engaged in harsh exchanges
on social issues or getting bogged down in
doctrinal details At the same time, however, he
has sometimes taken a positionwith the media
that has some exposes slippage with what he
says when speaking to anaudience of Saints.

Aflermorethanfiveyearsof atrack record,
it's time to explore President Hinckley‘s public
relations success and "the internalmessage." On
Wednesday, 10January 2001, from7:00 to 8:30
p.m., Becky Johns, aPh.D. andmember ofthe
Communications Department faculty at Weber
State University, will present apaper analyzing
PresidentI-linckley'smajormediastatementsand
their subtextual messages, This meetingwill be
held in the second-floor meeting room of the
main library (south and east of the escalators),
209 E. 500 South, Salt Lake City. Audience
participation iswelcome,

* 1t 1‘ is

To bearwithpatiencewrongs doneto oneselfis
a mark of perfection, but to bear with patience
wrongs done to someone else is a mark of
imperfectionandeven of actual sin.

‐‐ Thomas Aquinas (1225?-1274)
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ORGANIZATIONAL STATEMENT

TheMormouAlliancewas incorporatedonJuly4, 1992.
Its purposes are to identify and document ecclesiastical
[spiritualabuse, topromotehealingand closure for its survi‑
vors, to build more sensitive leadership, to empower LDS
memberstoparticipatewithmoreauthenticity inMormouism,
and to foster ahealthier religiouscommunity.

ByCommon Consent is the quarterly newsletter of the
MorrnonAlliance.Comments,articles,anditemsfor inclusion
are welcome, if they are submitled thirty days before the
mailing deadlines, which are the last weeks of December,
March,July, andSeptember.Pleasesendall correspondence
aboutarticlesandsubscriptionstotheMormonAlliance, 1519
RobertaStreet, SaltLakeCity,UT 34115.

Subscriptions are $30 for each calmdar y w . At any
point during the year that a subscription begins, you will
receivethe four newslettersof that yearandthe CaseReport:
Volume for that year. On request, you may receive meeting
noticesat nocharge.Copiesofearlier CuseReports. 1996and
1997, are available from Signature Books for $20 apiece
(priceincludesshipping)at564w. 400North,SaltLakeCity,
UT 84l16. The order line is (801) 531-0164.

To report cases of ecclesiastical and spiritual abuse,
contact LavinaFieldingAnderson,<lavina@utw.coui> 1519
Roberta Street, Salt LakeCity,UT 84115, (801)467-1617.
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CHURCHWATCH
LavinaFieldingAnderson

September2000. "Whilemenarethesenior
pastors of more thannineout oftenProtestant
churches and all Catholic churches, women
comprise nearly 60 percent of the church
members.Womenare 56percentmore likely to
holdaleadershippositionat achurch. They are
46 percent more likely to disciple others. They
are 39percent more likely to have adevotional
or quiet time. And they are 29 percent more
likely to attendchurch.BarnaResearchOnline,
"Women Are Mainstay of US . Spirituality,“
Sign:of the Times, Sept. 2000, 4.

1 September 2000. Gavin Grooms of
Provo started a website to counter protests
against the Boy Scouts ban on gays. The site
presents arguments in support of the BSA's
position and solicits donations to replace
funding lost fromorganizationsthat opposethe
anti-gayposition.Groomssayshehas“received



national attention and support" as a result.
"UtahnStartsWeb SiteBackingGay Ban,"Salt
Lake Tribune 13 September 2000,N4

19 September 2000. Ogden (Utah) High
School's plan to present the musical Godspell
generated great controversy and resulted in a
request for the Church's official position, “Some
protesters in the Utah town say the play is too
religious. Others say it is sacrilegious." Harold
Oaks, BYU associate dean of the College of
Fine Arts and Communications, said Godmell
had been presented as a high school workshop
but never asa university production. He also
said that while the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints has taken a stand that the
musical Jesus Christ Superstar did not present
Christ asadeity, the Churchhadnot taken such
a stand on Godspell. The musical is based on a
lively hippie-style retelling of the gospel of
Matthew, includingpuppet plays of the "Good
Samaritan" parableandthevisionof a“Beautifiil
City.“ "Godmell Has Some Parents Upset in
Ogden,"DeseretNews, 19September2000,A l l

19 September 2000. BYUsNewsNet was
named the "Best All-Around Online Student
Newspaper“ by the Society of Professional
Journalists, reinforcingitsawardfor “best online
service" in 1999 and 2000 from Editor and
Publisher Magazine. NewsNet includes
"includes online news fi'om theDaily Universe,
KBYU‐TV, KBYU-Radio and CCN-Cable
News. BYU president Merrill J. Bateman
praised the Communications Department for
"lead[ing] the way in interactive journalism."
Accordingto JohnGholdston,managingdirector
of NewsNet, “almost 200 reporters, editors,
photographers,videographers,designers,coders
and tireless workers" are involved in producing
NewsNet. "Hesaidexploringwithout prejudices
was one of NewsNet's greatest assets. ‘The
other great element is to find bright, innovative
problem-solvers to put in decision‐making
positions and then trust their judgments'“ -‑
BYUNews release, on MormonNews e-mail
list.

21September2000.TheChristianScience
Monitor featured the long-term, on-going
litigation against the Boston Temple in a
lengthy feature on the zoning difiiculties that
many churches face in what seems to beamore
sophisticated version of religious
discrimination. Recent Congressional
legislation, recognizing this bias, requires local
governments and planning boards to show
"compelling reasons" for zoning restrictionson
religions. The Boston Temple's open-houses
began, even though the building still lacks a
steeple, thanksto acourt decisionreversingthe
local zoning board‘s decision that the steeple
was pemiissible. The Church has appealed the
decision. Theneighborswho areopposedto the
temple claim that the town of Belmont
pemiittedthetemple‘s constructionunderalaw
that they claim is unconstitutional They are
appealing it to theUS SupremeCourt, asking
that the temple be demolished, The Church
earlier abandoned itsplans to build a temple in
Tennessee,when localzoningauthorities said it
did not fit into the "suburban estates”
neighborhood,althoughit was“located nextto
other churches, and . . . was compatible in size
to the other churches."

TheMonitor also gave the example of “an
orthodox Jewishcongregation in LosAngeles“
that hasnot beenpermittedto meet in ahome,
although the neighborhood has "schools,
recreational facilities, embassies, and a law
schoo ,“ and is on astreet that carries 84,000,
An Islamic group in Frederick,Maryland, was
denied access to water and sewer lines on
propertyit hadpurchasedeventhoughthe same
land had beengranted water and sewer access
as a baseball complex, Zoning ofiicials in
Richmond, Virginia, restricted the number of
people who could be fed in a Methodist
homeless program and also tried to limit its
worshipers. A 1997 study byBYUand by the
law firm Mayer, Brown & Platt showed that
religions representing 9 percent of the US
population were involved in 49 percent of



zoning litigation. Jane Lampman, "Religious
Groups FindCities Less Hospitahle onZoning
Matters,“ Christian Science Monitor 21
Sept.2000,N1,Mormon-News on-line version,

27 September 2000. Sunstone announced
that it is accepting applications for editor of
Sunstone Magazine. The position is fiill-tirne
with a "negotiable" salary, "Under the direction
of Elbert Peck, executive director of the
foundation, the editor is responsible to produce
a timely, vibrant, and stimulating Sunstone
Magazine. Collaborating with a part-time
associate editor, a part-time typesetter, the
editorial committee of theboardof trustees, and
a host of volunteers, the editor defines and
implements editorial philosophy and policy,
commissions magazine articles, oversees the
review and acceptance of submissions, edits
anddirects the editingprocess,coordinateswith
section editors, commissions illustrations and
humorous drawings, and supervises volunteer
editors, writers, proofreaders, artists, and
photographers" The announcement specifically
noted: "Contrary to recent rumors,ElbertPeck,
Sunstone editor since 1986, is not presently
considering endinghis Sunstone tenure. In fact,
the creation of the editor position and the
recently hired Sunstone business manager are
intended, among other things, to keep burnout
from causing him to leave.“ Those interested
should contact Elbert Peek at (801) 355-5926,
e‐mail: SunstoneEP@aol.com.

MORMONALLIANCE
LAVINA FlELDINGANDERSON

1519ROBERTASTREET
SALT LAKECITY, UT84115

TALKINGTOA FALLOWDEER
AT HOGLEZOO
RitaBowler

Your extended antlers are myoutstretched
arms demanding anend. Your cloven hooves,
my dark desires leavingtheir impression.

Yearly weslough from our mossy skulls
the weapons of anunfinished revolution
and immediately seek to replace them

with stouter, keener, more efl‘ective arms;
forever in pursuit of the sharpest defense
becausewe are the minikinof our species,

still perceivedasdocile, mellow, sofi,
and chiefly revered for our obligingveneers.
Our needs are set aside, but not forgotten.

While we'd bemore at ease in avelvet forest,
we are in fact the hardy survivors
of bleakmountainsides and chain-link hedges

not easy to swallow. Sowe ruminate our lots,
digesting what we can, and eliminate the rest.
We are the uncultivated, theWild, the fallow:

Your tawny skinmaylose itsmushroomdapple
in winter, whenmy sorrel freckles fade, but
our dogged, feral spots are never wholly lost,


